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Point Eaglets Central Point ItemsEden Precinct Items Eagle A. C. lhmtctt.

A. S. Furry was buying hla Ml
Bupply ot groceries lust Friday of

J'hocnlx merchants.
E. P. Jacob3 and wlto did trading

in Medford last Saturday.

J. S. SplUor of Talent was hauling
out' several loads of groceries for his
Talout store last week.

Mrs. W. S. Stancllft did trading In

Medford last Friday.
Mi83 Eva Chandler ot Medford vis-

ited for a few days at tho homo of

her grandfather, Willis Chandler ot
North Talent, this week.

George Uooerts returned from Myr-tl- o

Creek last Thursday, rfter an
extended visit with his son. Dr. Frank
Roberta.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Carey vrero visit-

ing at the pleasant home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Pellett In Talent last
Sunday.

Xuntlo Stout ot Phoenix tad tho
misfortune to fall and dislocate her
ehoulder ono day last vrcck, which
will lay her up for some time.

E. O. Reaso and his father. E. M.

Rcaso of Ashland, wero down to Tal-

ent last Sunday on business.
C. Carey delivered a load of his

flno potatoes to Phoenix merchants
ono day last week.

Mrs. J. D. Evans, whoso tamlly
resided at Phoenix, has bought prop-

erty In Medford and with her sons Is
getting along nicely. Mrs. Evans
spent Saturday and Sunday among
old friends in Phoenir nttendlng the
picnic-give- by the Christian church
people to vhe Sunday school.

North Medford Items
J. J. Owings of North Central 1ms

accepted n position in the city par'- -

Urn Robins of Xorth Medford .

seriously ill. Dr. Stephenson is in

attendance.
Mr. Dresser enme np Sunday from

bis homestead on Wolf creek on bus-

iness. He is the gueat of Lis

daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Lizer of North Riverside ave-

nue.
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Mrs. Charley Isaacs ot North Med-

ford visited with her mothor, Mrs,
Stancllff, last Saturday.

H. Swluglo camo down from
Ashland tho last of tho week and Is
gathering I1I9 npplo crop on his North
Phoenix ranch.

Mrs. Smyth Is visiting at tho home
of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
James Allen, In North Talent.

Chester Woltors of Talent, son ot
C. W. Wolters, Is In Los Angeles see-

ing a little of city life, but is expect-

ed homo soon.
Dr. Frank Roberts ot Myrtle

Crook Is visiting his brothor, John
Roberts and family of North Talent.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pellett aro
tho happy parents ot n bright baly
girl. Mrs. Pellett returned from tho
Swedcnburg hospital at Ashland last
week, where tho stork vlnited them.

Miss Mary Stancllff Is superintend-
ing tho fruit packing nt the Burrell
orchards this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hamlin and sev-

eral other couples wero attending the
dance at Talent Friday night.

Talent's town election Is causing
quite a good deal of stir just now,
city government being quite an Im-

portant question.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Netherland camo

up from Yolo county, to
visit relatives In Talent. Mr. Neth-

erland says Rogue River valley looks
good to him.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Alford ot Med-

ford camo up to Talent Sunday to
visit Mr. Alford's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Alford.

Mr. Gleason lias bought two ideal

residence lots on North Beatty and

is having building material delivered

for three modern resdenees.
Mrs. J. G. Martin nnd Mrs. J. A.

Summerville of North Central ac-

companied Mrs. Thomas Turpin nnd
family to the pioneer home of Mr.

and Mrs. Hampton Turpin in Roxy
Anne Thursday, having enjoyed n
most delightful rido nnd visit;
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George P. Jones find family ot Dud-

ley, who have beoli stopping for somo

tlmo In Medford, camo out Tuesday
night on tlio cars, stopicd at tho
Sunnysldo until tho next afternoon
and woro tuot by hU brothor Lluna
and they all started for his homo
about flvo miles nbovo Hawk's mill.

C. Thltrlovr, a trnvollng sales-

man for a glovo houso of Seattlo,
spent tho day horo and at Utowns-bor- o

Wednesday.
J. H. Colter of Medford Is btopplng

horo, putting up n stone wall for A.
Q. Daley and William von der Hol-le- n

In front of their dwellings.
Miss Jennie McKlbleu of Doau-mon- t,

Tex., whose father has pur-

chased a farm nenr Ashland on which
tho family la living whllo he Is In

Texns settling uj. his business, came
up Wednesdny with Mrs. I. C. Mooro
and her two daughters, Anna and
Myrtlo Drake, from Ashland on n

business trip Lorth of our town, re-

turning tho Banio day.
John Barnoburg, Shorty Miles, Mr.

Kane's Creek Items
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis woro transact-

ing business In Medford last Satur-
day.

Elmer Hlglnbotham nnd wife spent
Sunday at Gold Ray with friends.

Miss Chrhttno Russell of Roseburg
Is attending the Dardanelles school.

Mrs. Dusenberry of Sardino Creek
Is spending tho week with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Householder.
Wo aro having a flno rain at this

vriting, which Is greatly needed to
moisten tho ground so tho farmers
can plow and sow their fell grain.

Gcorgo Hlglnbotham and family,
who have been resldonts of Tolo all

Bankers Gather.
LOS ANGELES. Cn!.. Oct. '.

More than 1300 bnttkers nrc in Los
Angeles today nwaiting the formal
opening of the annual convention of
tho American Bankers' association
tonight. More than thnt number of
bnnkers and visitors, ench delegate

.,-rt'jt- a, .l- -

and Mm, Wcltloy ot Salt Lake wero
ests nt t'.o Sunnysllo for dinner

WoJuesdny. Mr. Wolfloy and wlto
woro looking over our part of tho
country and pootned to bo well pleas-
ed Ith our surroundings.

William P. Tlmrkcr ot Medford has
engaged a room at tho Sunnysldo and
is engaged lathing George von dor
1 lotion's new houso.

Thursday Mr. Thompson and wlfo
camo down from their nlnco to re-

plenish their stock of goods nt Inlco
Creek, and whllo down cnllod for
dtnnor at the S. S.; nlso Mr. Wort-mn- u

ot Medford was horo looking
over tho beef market; also Mr. Allen
of Trail aud Mr. Stowell or nutte
Falls wero lore. Allen and Stowoll
had a bunc'i of heot cattlo and ato
tholr breakfast by 4:30 n. in. Fri-

day morning. Thoro woro also six

others who wanted and procured an
extra early breakfast so that they
could get an early start. I toll you

things aro buzzing around horo now.

summer, have roturood homo to
Kancs Creek. '

Mr. Avery is Improving his hotne-Btc-.- d

by building a now barn and
house. '

Mr. Morris finished hauling his
prunes to Medford last Saturday and
disposed of them for a good price.

John Chandler nnd wlfo of Tolo
spent Sunday horo.

Wo aro sorry to Bay that Art Dog-g- ls

is on the slok list again.
John Thompson Is engaged hauling

limo rock from Mr. Hughes' qunrry
to tho limekiln near Cold Hill, which
will begin burning soon.

being permitted to register ono vis-

itor, hnvo affixed their named to the
great book nt headquarters at noon,

It your advertising Is so unimpor-
tant that It makes peoplo suppose
yur Btore to bo unimportant work

' nard tq,correct tho ItmrtsBton.
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Juntos Shield, L Hut field and Hon
I'ettro are so fur tho champion dour
Ituutora of tills linluwiok. They re-

turned Saturday from (tho Kvimih
creek country each ultli u J'iuo buck
nml reported having seen utility
more of tho fleet-foote- d vtouliiroH,
Mr. Shields briiKH of tho fluent pair
of four-poi- nt antlers in tho sluto.
They tire uniform mid certainly tiro
ti perfect pair,

1. KiikIiiikI expeut.s to move into
hit now Htoro huildiiij; nc.t week.

The Cutuiniims purveyor: have
finished their work littt did not dh-tit- il

any of tho work mid monu-
ments set Ity Mr. Asthury.

Tito progress of our nubile schools
is exeeeditmly Mttisfnotory ttli thnt
ooulil ho expected owiti to the
crowded condition of the building"..
Another school building will bo ab-

solutely necessary next year.
Tito fnlsowork for the side wnlls

of tho Cowley building tiro mtsinir
like itimiiuiotlt billboards in n met-

ropolis mid tho cement is being "put
in as rapidly as the equipment will
permit.

Talent
A young olcctrlclau nrrlved at the

homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Scott Sep-

tember 28 and Tom now woars a
proud, fatherly look.

Letters from Tom Hudson and Or-H- o

Powers roport a largo attendance
at tho O. A. C. this term.

Mrs. Scanthlng returned with hof
husband nnd Intends to mnko hot
homo in our beautiful valloy. Mr.
Scanthlng Is making nrrausotuonta to

build nnd otherwise Improvo his flno

farm.
Mrs. Norman Is oxpectlng her par

onts from Oknlhomn, having tired of
tho cllmato thoro, being anxious to
return to tho Iloguo HIvor valley,
wuoro tho cllmato Is so perfect.

Our schools this year hnvo a larco
attendance nnd aro making rapid
strides under tho offlclont manage-
ment of Professor Ager nnd his aa- -

tXI

Alfn M, Turrill liitH reueivud n
laruu ttuw DoHolt Hitfo for his Juw-cl- ry

Hloro which will ho -- located in
the Hitine room with M. It, Knulnud's
driiit Htoro.

Water ComtulsHioiiur I. J. Purkov- -
pile mid u company of friends lmvu
K'oiio duet' mid hour hunting in the
llinntd mountain country mid linvo
ptomisetl friends hero wagon loads
ot ttieitt,

Tho great hurvost of pcurs in
Snowy llutto orchiird Is now on mid
the crops will far cvcccd llmt of Inst
year both in ipmlity mid nunutity.

U!ko Medford, Contrnl I'nlut is
daily turning nwny men of families
who are in nooil of house and can
not find "for rent" wimi in tho
citv limits. Duritur the past week
there were 17 applications for eot
tugos and not a vitcmtt house could
be found.

Mr. mid Mrs. 0. M. JofforH, who
recently purchuscd mid moved into
the houo formerly owned by Mrs.
I'mikuy in tint northeast par t of
town, will shortly depart for Cnlifor- -
ttit.

Items
shttnntH, and wo ttrgo thnt thoy hnvo
tho of tho parents In tho
advancement of oducat'on.

Wo wish tho ptibllo to tnlio nolo of
a few of tho Improvements in our
llttlo town mid vicinity. Wo will

mention a few:
Mr. and Mr. Alford's flno resi-

dence Just Herons from the Works
hotel,

Oliver and Henry Holms' commo-

dious hemes mid tholr ninny Im-

provements.
Chnrlen Sherman's ulco now homo.

Emmott IIcchoii's fine bungalow
up Wagner crook, nnd ninny otlieru.

Dr, Page still continues to haul
his apples from tho Sunset orchard
to Talent for shipment. Mr. Ran-

dall is nlso making preparations to
ship his flno crop.
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THE ESSENTIALS
Orchard Platting Proposition for a home or an

Investment are

California,

of

And

W.

Good Soil, Good
Price

Location
WHICH GIVES THE OTHER FELLOWS AN OPPOR-- v

TUNITY TO MAKE A PROFIT

200-acr- e tract between Talent and Ashland, located on tho maiif road, with about 75 acres planted to
peach fillers. Stock and machinery go with the place. The prico per acre is about half what others are

similar tracts, and we can make very easy terms. If you want a platting proposition you should not evor-loo- k

is priced low for a quick turn. If interested let us show you this property.

T. YORK & CO.

f
AT NATATORIUM TUES- -

f
DAYS AND FRIDAYS,

4 4- -

PHONE NO. 3952.
4--

Southern
Dairy Co.
Wliolcsalo and Rotnil Deal-

ers in

Ice Cream
Millc, Cream, Butter and

Buttormilk. If you havo

any sweet or sour eroain for

sale, call on us at 32 S. Cen-

tral or phono.

MILK ROUTE IN

CONNECTION

Storo .Phono Main 881.

Ranch Phono Farmora 7183.,
Investors' Snaps,

I am offored proposition in Illi-no- ix

valley which I intoud to accent
if I diNpoHo of proiwrty.

Don't bo Blow money lnlk. New
nix-roo- m modern butiinilow. three
blocks from Wnnhiugtou neliool, on

if ilcHtrod or n uiihIi tenant
for ten montliH nt S-I- total amount

deducted from price, $3800;
IcniiH.

Will trndo SnteruHt in four loin
for kooiI team, waon nnd linrnrHH.
Address 73, caro Mull Trihttuo. or
call Phnnn 1201.
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